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THERE ARC SO MANY CALLS

-- i

There are so many calls today
Tb give, to lend,'to work, to pray,
That one has liule time for play-T- here

are so many calls. ,

There are so many calls for men
That one must leave his cozy den
And try to do the work of ten,

There are s$ many calls.

There are so many calls for ships
To make the many ocean trips,
That Jack Tars dften bite their lips,

There are-s- many calls.

There are so many calls to save;
The war game isjso big and grave,
To those who lent and those who gave,

They he&rdj the many calls.

There are so many slacker folks --

We cannot reach and cannot coax,
Who think thes calls are only jokes,

We must hive many calls.

There are so many taking rest,
While some have done their level best,
That we must have an acid test

And mak still other calls.

9553George Thos. Scott, Can-

ton.
96 13 Elbert Glenn Griffin, Can-

ton, R. 2.
97 106 Bryson Smith, Canton.
98 80 Herbert Clark, Sunburst.
99 101 Claude Thompson, Clyde.

100 23 Goley Jones, Canton.
101 22 Floyd McFee, Canton.
102 21 Wm. Odell Sharp, Can-

ton, R. 3.
103 75 John W. Holcomb, Clyde,

R. 1.

11, 1918"

COURT IN SESSION

A two weeks' term of Haywood Su

perior court began Monday wnn
Judge Garland S. Ferguson presiding.
During the next few months Judge
Ferguson will remain in this, his
home district, until his term expires.

Assisting him were Clerk Jerry R.

Leatherwood and Miss Sarah Hill
Hannah, court stenographer. Solic-

itor Lyle Jones is present to prosecute
cases in behalf of the state. Sheriff
John Hipps is court officer and Thos.
F.. Edwards is officer of the grand

jury.
Grand Jury

The following jurors were drawn as
members of the grand jury:

Geo. A. Brown, foreman; Ernest
Justice, G. W. Green, W. A. Moore,

W. C. Kirkpatrick, J. J. Kirkpatrick,
Geo. R. Smathers, G. G. Parker, A. J.
Jolly, R. Lee Noland, F. G. Rippetoe,
R. Lea Duckett, Homer Rogers, Jack

Turner, John Burgess, E. H. Walker,

J. Mack White and C. B. McCracken.
. For sufficient causes A. M. Newton,

W. L. Chambers, T. M. Ferguson, E.

Z. Rhodarmer, J. S. Jones, J. B. Low

and H. M. Plott were excused from

jury duty by Judge Ferguson.
The judge made a splendid charge

to the grand jury and proceeded to

call the criminal docket. A number

of character witnesses showed good

behavior on the part of many de

fendants and their cases were contin

ued as were many others, while a

number of others were nol pressed.

Carl Howell plead guilty to carry-

ing a concealed weapon and was

fined 925 and costs.
Willie Baird and Mary Smith, col-

ored, of Asheville, were found guilty

by a jury of retailing liquor in Can-

ton and were required to pay costs

and if found in the county ten days

hence must serve six months in jail.

L. P. Reeee and F. D. Rogers plead

guilty to a charge of assault and each

was fined $5 and half the cost. Recce

was fined $5 in another assault case,

besides cost.
Earl McCay and Herschell Hall

plead guilty to .the charge Qf house-

breaking, were taxed costs and con-

tinued for 12 months to show good

behavior. Same verdict as to McCay j

in another similar case.
Moody Holland was fined 15 and

costs while Jay Holland was taxed

costs and to give bond for

appearance at next term for an as-

sault. G. C. Clevenger was found not

euiltv. '

Walter Sentelle for an ass;aultplcad
iruiltv and was fined $15 and costs.

It is believed the criminal docKet

will be finished today and that tne

civil docket will be taken up.

ADOPTS CURFEW LAW j

Huntinsrton. L. I., July 5. Hunting

ton has adopted a curfew law. which

savs: "All females are prohibited

from being on the streets or highways

of the town of Huntington after 9 p.

m. and befpre 5:30 a. m., accompanied
bv a soldier or sailor, unless such :o'- -

diei or sailor be a member of her im

mediate family, or such soldier o

sailor be known to the parents of

such female and such parents have

consented thereto."
Penalties of imprisonment br $50

fine are provided for violation of the

law.

FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC

The picnic given on July 4th to the
boys of our flag at the Army Hos-

pital was a great success. Chicken,

ham, salad, good bread, biscuit,
fruit, rich milk, topped off with ice
cream and cake, made tha boys feel
how old Harweod loved her countiy.
Nearly 400 were fad and with p'enty
of good things left made the or
ganisers of this movement feci :hn' j

God had blessed their efforts. Pa- -,

triotic pieces were played by the band, j

Maior Davis rave an Ui'l: I

to the men after which prayer wr.i
offered by Rev. Dr. Arnold. ;

Outside of the. great donation, of
was given in cash. The

expend incurred was $37.93. Th,

xv n ai--n la K A f, ifa natrfotic'
ervfces on Julv Fourth.

Mrs. T. C. BREEDING. Sec'y

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCK

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

Radcliffe Chautauqua System Will

Give "Wake Up America" Pro-

gram Here August 19-2- 1

On August the Radcliffe
Chautauqua System, of Washington,
D. C, will present its "Wake Up!

America" program in Waynesville,
expecting to send the speakers uid

entertainers listed on the small fold--'

ers which are being circulated aver
the town. This program is patriotic
in every respect, and comes to us with,

the approval of the government offi--

cials at the head of the many depart-men- ts

at Washington. Mr. Radcliffe,,
who is at the head of this Chautau-

qua system, is in close touch with tha
governmental pulse, and has built a ,:

program which is sent out in order to ,

help destroy whatever
feeling there may be still lurking , in
various parts of the country.

The program which has been
booked for ua is one which has ap-

peared in quite a number of towns
since the first of the year, and it has
been of great value to these com-

munities. Many of them have been
in settlements where the
elements exist, and this nroeram has
done a great deal of good in crushing
it. We are, therefore, glad to wel-

come this nroeram here because it
will bring us some new facts in con
nection with the winning of the war,

and will stimulate us to greater activ-

ity along all lines of patriotic en-

deavor. '

Increase in Cheese Industry

The cheese industry of Western
North Carolina will be 20 times great-

er in 1918 than in 1915, when the first
three cheese factories were estab-

lished.
In 1915 three cheese factories were

established by the dairy field office of
the Agricultural Extension Service,
one being in Watauga county and two
in Ashe county. Durimrthis calendar
year 20,000 pounds of cheese was pro-

duced.
In 1916 three more factories were

added to Watauga county, making a
total of six factories in all, with an
actual output of 73,300 pounds, which

was more than three. times the out-

put 'of 1915.
In the year 1917 ten more factories

were established, making a total of 16
,

these produced 214,000

pounds of cheese, doubling the record

of the previous year. Before the end

of the present calendar year at least
25 factories will be in operation, and
(mm eatimatps secured from the
cheese factory operators by Messrs.

F. R. Farnham and D. K. Noland, it
is exoected' that the total output of
cheese this year will amount to 411,- -
000 pounds, which is an addition oi
nine more factories and around 20

times as much cheese.

MUS1CALE FOR SOLDIERS

On last Sunday afternoon the local

chapter cf .the D. A. R. gave a mus-ica- le

in compliment to the patients of
the Government Hospital. Quite r.n
interesting and enjoyable program
was given.

Mrs. J. P. Chase, formerly M-- s

Gilmer, Miss Lucile Satterthwait and

little Miss Evelyn Lane, the attract-
ive daughter of Judge and Mrs. Lane,

of Reidsville, each gave several num-

bers. Tha sudieace was most enthu-

siastic. Not only the soldiers, the
guests of the afternoon, but also the
townspeople who attended are much
indebted to Mrs. Aldan Howell, Jr
who waa chairman of tha committee

in charge- - Tha D. A. R.'a are taking
quite a prominent part in the en-.rr-

tainment of the soldiers.

MASONIC DISTRICT MEETING

The Freemasons of Madisor , .d
Haywood county

at Masome of the Grand
Lod f W.ynesv.ll.

After the invocat.on by Rev Albe-- t

K associate rrand chaplain j of
North Carolina, the delegates will be
fornfally welcomed by tha mayor of
tha city, Hon. J. M. Queen, and ,Prof.
Leon Cash, a custodian of the Grand

1 Lodge, will respon to the addreaa of

Volume iv. number 34.

JUNALUSKA INN BURNS

The New Junaluska Inn at Lake Jun-

aluska Mysteriously Burned

f Yesterday Morning

Fire was discovered in the basement

of the handsome new hotel, the Juna-

luska Inn, at Lake Junaluska yester-da- y

morning shortly before 2 o'clock

,andn a short time the large three-stor-

frame structure was In ashes,

as there was no hose or fire, fighting

apparatus except hnnd extinguishers

at hand to save the building. There

is a night watchman, too. The hotel

was' occupied last year for the first

tim and some of tWe uncompleted

portions were finished during the win-

ter season. This season began

with large patronage last
weefcUnd a number of conferences

just; ahead which would have filled t
mans times with desirable and well-payi-

guests. The Inn and furnish-

ings cost considerably more than

$160,000 and was owned by a corpor-

ation mostly stockholders of the

Southern Assembly Co., but was a
Among theseparate organization.

stockholders were Col. John R. Pep-

per, of Memphis, and the Iveys and

Coles, of Charlotte. besides some

Waynesville holders of stock. There

was $76,000 of insurance on the

building and furnishings. Some of

the first floor was
the furniture on

saved The hotel will likely be re-

built but too late for this seasons

UB9 . a- -I

Those who contemplate , .

. , , i..i, tki. dimmer need not

hesitate for there are a number of

other hotels and board.ng houses
them besides

there to accommodate
many at Waynesville and in the sur-

rounding country.
The Inn was a beautiful structure

,ad its loss is a calamity, especially

coming so soon after the EagleVNest

fire
A telegram from one of the largest

stockholders says he is strongly in

favor of 'immediately replacing the

handsome building which is so neces-Kar- y

to the Southern Assembly.

Red Cross
Waynesville Chapter

It is greatly to be regretted that so

few members attended the annual

meeting of the Red Cross on Fruluy

evening. .

The reports read were full of in- -'

: :.... and had you been

there you would have been surprised

and fully repaid for the enon, muc,
of gratification at the

by the feeling
, . m-- done in the year.

amuum. v.
...ill ham full reoort. U

lo eet every report

for this Issue so look forjusxt weeks

paper. In the meantime all members

are urged to be present at the rooms

Monday, Wednesday and Friday aft-

ernoons. You will find shirts and pa-

jamas ready for machine or for you

to take home. Materials and pat-

terns for infante' laetts have come

and work along that line will be

taken up. Will the cutters be pres-

ent?
Eleven young men left on Satur-

day. The two Red Cross members

present tried to make up for the ab-

sence of the others by every means at
hand. Where were the bright young

face ta wish. these boys God-spee-

Are you not sorry you were not

there?
s -

lamortant Notice

eh. firatiinstallment of the pledges

given in connection with the recent

Red. Cross War Fur was one on

July L. Under the .terms of the agree--..

ona-fanr- th of the amount

.UmJ was navable on that date.
All contributors are earnestly rn--

.-- A .n at the office of C B.

Atkinson, treasurer Red Cross, at tha

court house, and make payment
tl it ia nractically impoaai

ble for tha committee to caU an the
many contributors, and their -.

i wttin tha money ia tha

hands of tha treasure without Way
111 awaafh nfWMMljBa. r

, ;. :.' RespectfuTiv,'
- t a c fc. fURRAWAY.' Chm- -

; , Second; Red feeaWar Fund.

XKW CARS JUST RECEIVED

Just received two' V, Ford ,;tamnf
earn, wi Fan! truck .and oM.Buk

g aa far arieaa f k Wayneerilla.

THE BIG LOTTERY

Second Drawing in Washington Fixes

Order of Calling the 800,000

Young Men Just of Age

Washington, June 27. The draw-

ing of numbers to determine the order

in which the youths of the class of

1918 will be called into military sen-ic- e

was conducted here today with

much the same ceremony which

narked the same drawing of a year

go- -

This time, however, it was a much

smaller affair, and In view of the fact

that the classification system more

nearly determines the order of service

than does the actual numerical order,

it was not surrounded with such dra-

matic interest.
The drawing was held in the great

conference room of the Senate office

building, with Secretary Baker blind-

folded, taking the first gelatine cap-

sule with number enclosed, from the

glass bowl. It was number 246.

Number 1168 and 818 were the second

and third respectively, and thus the

drawing continued to the end.

The calling of the numbers as the

capsules were opened, and the paper

slips inside were read, went on mo-

notonously until the thousandth cap-

sule had been drawn. The first thou-

sand filled one of the blackboards, and

officials in charge called time while

the board was being changed, and the

workers rested.
Draft No. 1 came out in the 664th

rru. j.;n . tVio numbers" "r
took less than three hours.

The "master numbers" drawn apr

ply .to the numbers on the registra-

tion cards of the registrants. In the

drawing of a year ago serial numbers

were assigned, but this was deemed
unnecessary in the present drawing

because of the fewer registrants and

of less importance attached to the or-

der in which numbers were drawn.

Below we give the lottery numbers

first, followed by the draft numbers

of the local board. These men will

be examined and passed on in the or-

der in which this list is printed.'
1 10 McDonnell Haley, Canton.

2 29 Wayne McElroy, Clyde, R.

3i7Jas. Lawfeon McElroy, Way-

nesville, R. 2.

474 Collie Whited, Clyde, R. 1.

5 57Wayne McVay Smathers,

Canton. .

676 James Ewart, Nellie.

7 78 Vinson Manson Sanford.

Clyde, R. 1.

8 87 Grady Oston Owen, Canton.

9 4 Farady Chambers, Waynes-

ville. R. 3.

1070 Ega. Loften Warren, Can-

dler. '
iimRRilcv Messer. Cove Creek.

1228 Bob Sutton, Waynesville,

R. 2.
in ROPnsev Ester Haynes, Joe.

1490 Frank Ray, Waynesville.

15i5 Carl Lyle Foster, Sun

ac. risffnnt Gould de Neei- -

gaard, Waynesville.
17 72 Rufus Bradford

fantnil.
1861 Jonathan H. Woody, Nellie.

1991Thos. F. G. Parton, TVay- -

nesville, R. 2.
20 61 Garrett McKinley Morris,

Waynesville.

213 Thos. Moore Deaver, way- -

nnaville. R. 3.
!?.t-inin,o- rd Ernest Brown,

CUJtm. 1

2384Robt. McKinley riawKins,

Trahtree. R. 1.
oa92 William Hurst uurgin.

Waynesville. '

or RR Horace Presley, canwn
! losenh Lewis Michal,

27 82 Edgar Columbus Kuyicen-- q

Jail. Pruaa.
2866 Walter L. Brooks, waynes--

in 1

29 33 Hobart Young, Greenville,

80 66 Frasier Price, Crabtree, K.

1.
91 102 Rufus Conley Lanmng,

WHnenHlla.
82 48 James Khinenan, waynes--

3S 15-J- eff Tucker (CoL), Spaft

nhniw. 8. C
34 3 Robt. P. Wycha, Wsynea- -

k ai AaJrew J. LonaT. Sun--

kcirai.
SB 1 Robt. Scott Frasjar, Way--

Mavilla.
ST Gaston Green, Canton.

S8 35 Georre Gaddy, Waynea- -

villa, R. 3.
39 119 McKiasey W. Parker,

Canton.
40 62 Clayton C. Walker, Clyde,

R. 1. .

41 18 Clark H." Allen, Spartan-
burg,

1

S. C.
42 54 Frank C. Decker, Haiel- -

wood.
43 81 Thomas Johnson Under

wood, Waynesville, R. 3.

44 88 Charles Matney Jarrelt,
Canton.

45 114 Wm. D. Murry, Canton.
46 39 Wm. Swift Mills, Canton.
47 30 Lattie Sutton. Crestmont.
48 119 John Calvin Norris, Way-- f

nesville. I

49 98 Rowe Dotson, Clyde, R. 1. !

50 49 Garrett Hobart "
Grasty, Dell--

wood.
5125 Wm. H. Fowler, Waynes

ville, R. 2.

52 58 Horace Oscar Snider, But
falo, S. C.

53 12 James Norvel Crawfor .

tr ..,!ll t o .
- - jri

54 34 Wm Roy Francis, Way- -

nesville, R. 4.'
55 112 Emanuel Ford, Canton.
56 2 Carl Sutton, Maggie.
57 95 Auther Kinsland, Canton.
58 77 Henry Von Plott, Waynes

ville, R. 1.

5946 Charles H. Scruggs, Way

nesville, R. 1.

60 8 Grady W. Noland, Nellie.
61 107 Cramer Steavenson, Way

nesville, R. 2.

62 93 Grady C. Farmer, Waynes

ville, R. 4.

6399 Garrett Ogden Henson,
Canton, R. 2.

64 120 Purley Crisp, Waynes
ville.

65 94 Martin Vaughn Bramlett,

Cove Creek.
66 67 Herman F. Gillis, Canton.

7 40 Earl Pinknev. Roeers. Can
ton.

68 38 Frank Mackey, Clyde.

69 7 Jas. W.' Grahl, Waynes

ville.

70 27 Wiley Nelson, Maggie.
71 1 Roy A. Howell, Waynes

ville, R. 2.
72 52 Marion K. Smathers, Way

nesville, R. 4.
73 6 Carl Woody, Nellie.
74 24 A. B. Parton, Waynes

ville, R. 2.
76 14 Honey Lackey (Col.),

Whittier.
76 71 McKinley Gibson, Canton.
77 19 Wm. Arion Davis, Way

nesville.
78 59 Lloyd G. Cody, Canton.
79 37 Curtis Rogers, Crabtree,

R. 1.

80 36 Floyd Davis, Waynesville,

R.2.
81 68 David V. Leatherwood,

Waynesville.
82 5 Columbus Earl Clark, Can

ton, i

83 83 Geo. Wiley. Franklin, Way

nesville. R. 3.
84 (4 James Edgar Moore, way

nesville, R. 8. I

86116 C. M. Smathers, Canton. I

. c', ...Ml- - 1

M z louis oner, jiii
R. 3

7 103 Robert Devlin, Canton.
e- -. nanaom noweu

Snaburst.
89 15 Wm. Ernest Webb, Dell- -

,

90--126 Erastus K. Parton, Way- -

nesville, R. 2, .

104 50 John R. Inman, Sunburst.
105 47 Claud Chester Grogan,

Cruso.
106 86 Wm. Waldrop Sellers,

Canton.
107 60 Eugene Carter Sutton,

Cattaloochee.
108 73 Charlie Conaid, Hazel-woo- d.

109 111 Cicero. Grant, Fairview.
110 9 Roy Dalton, Waynesville.

. 111. .70 ..I-i-- '- Lloyd .Harkina,
Hopewell. Va

HZ inos, vari nuwm, j -

nesville, R. 2.

113 115 Pearson Clark, Canton.
114 109 James E. Queen, Way-

nesville.
1155J. W. Mitchell, Canton.
116 117 Willie Price, Crabtree,

R. 1.

117105 Manuel Moore, Waynes

ville. R. 1.
118 42 Charlie McKinley Hall,

Cattaloochee.
119 121 Henry H. Roberts, Can-

ton.
120 118 Frederick Way Hendiix,

Waynesville, R.,1.
121 97 Frank , Smith, Waynes-

ville, R. 2. f

TEN TO CAMP GREEXLEAF

The following ten men were sent
to Camp Greenleaf, near Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Ga., last Saturday, July 6:
Hugh E. Graham, electrician.

'William Raines, laborer.
Charlie Raines, laborer.
Charles E. Briggs, clerk.
Harrison R. Burnett, brakeman.
Isaac H. Johnson, farmer.
Wm. F. Foster, engineer.
Brody Burgess, farmer.
Dick Smith, laborer.
Manson McGee, laborer.

Called for July 22

The following 16 men are aalled be-

fore the board July 22 to entrain the

23tA for Camp Hancock. Augusta,
Ga.:

Forest Waiford, Stark, W. Va.

Calvin, Rabb, Balsam.
Joeiaa Teague, Cove Creek.

.Ernest Sigmon, Savannah.
John Lewis, Kittyton, Tenn.
Walter Ballew. Hoquiam, Wash.
Wm. C. Smelcer, Minneapolis, Minn.

John Griefyer, Mount Ene, iu.
T. E. Erwin, Canton, Route .

Erastus McHone, Canton.
Pearson Clark, King port, Tenn.

John A. Head. Salem, S. C.
Way Kinsland, Canton.
Braxton Mull, Waynesville.

Dock McElrath, Lockhart, S. C
Aastin L. Moody, Newport News.

.v. nl vnlt"''
. '

(Hcndersonvaie Hustler)
Brighter days av dawned upoaT

j tha Wayneavilla MaUineei-Cou- ne ,

i now ineir ugwa

i

i

I V
91 110 Robert Carver, Crabtree. It Ha movaa irom '"'-- "-'

92 104 Arden Rector, Canton. J lighted taaemeat to the light of na- -

93 31 Ross G. Underwood, Way- - tore into a n'ce new home. The
I ton Obaerrar threaten to do likewise.

Wanted Board ia coowtry, neart welcome. The aeasions will continue
towa, ana reasonable, by a midd afternoon and night, with a brief ed

gentleman. Prefer farm with terval for topper. A cordial Invita-plent- y

of aailk and egga. , Adaresi . tioa ia extended all Masons, and tha
"2 A. KV care Mountaineer-Courie- r. ' brethren in U. 8. service at the koo-- "i

- (M-- p) pital will be heartily welcomed. 5 '94967-Josep- h Henry west, way -

nesville.Wayaosriie Ato . Repair ba. M--l


